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Dear PC #535 Families & Community: 

Emergency snow days are always a reminder of the important people in our communities whose service supports 

our schools. Thank you to all of the snowplow drivers and other staff throughout Putnam County who tirelessly 

worked the past few days and nights to open our roads and provide safe travel! Also, thank you to all of our 

custodial staff for their efforts and extra hours to ensure we could open our schools today with clear lots and 

sidewalks! 

Snow Days – End of Year 

The two snow days this week were considered emergency days and will have to be made up at the end of the 

school year. Pending no more emergency days this year, Wednesday, May 25th, 2022, will be the last day of 

student attendance. 

5Essentials 

The 5Essentials Survey is a State-required annual measure of a school’s organization and climate. The survey is 

provided to teachers and staff, students at certain grade-levels, and parents/guardians. If you have not done so 

already, we encourage you to use the following link to complete the survey for your child(ren)’s school(s):  

5Essentials Parent Survey 

COVID Response 

Among the schools, 0 students at PCPS, 0 students at PCES, 4 students at PCJH, and 2 students at PCHS were 

reported as testing positive for COVID through Thursday. From those 6 cases, 2 students and staff were identified 

as close contacts. There were 21 other students and staff who would have been considered close contacts if 

prevention strategies were not in place. 

Student Vaccinations 

Students who are fully vaccinated do not have to be excluded from school when identified as a close contact as 

long as they remain asymptomatic. Verification of vaccination is required for this consideration. 

Parents/guardians may submit proof of vaccination to the school nurses at any time using the following link: 

Vaccination Verification Form 

If your child has a completed booster shot, please use the following form: 

Booster Vaccination Verification Form 

 

Thank you for your continued support of all students and their learning at PC #535, and have a great weekend! 

 

Dr. Clayton J. Theisinger, Superintendent 

https://survey.5-essentials.org/illinois/survey/parent/login/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScncraC8zVXwk6nXWdLVk1lzL3k1GMSjEJdJSPVxtvkh4jvtA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmBxFmVMq60yutfjSNRSCcf2whe0xlw12fRKvrcPso8djvgQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

